
DEVRAJ SUNAR
Beldandi-08Rural Municipality Nepal

devrajsunar431@gmail.com

PROFESSIONAL PROFILE

To secure a responsible and challenging position where I can utilize my caregiving training 
skills, knowledge and achieve goals of a company

To Achieve Goals with Commitment, Involvement and then Continuity towards my Profession. 

CORE SKILLS

 Good interpersonal and communication 
skills.

 Flexibility according to the condition or 
environment.
.

 Hard working, honesty, cooperative, 
sincere and punctual to the profession.

 Willingness to learn.
 Positive attitude and have patience.

Career Summary

1.5 Year as Elderly Care worker in Nepal 

EDUCATION

                                     Major Subjects: Science 
 Baijanath Secondary School. (intermediate)

                                    NATIONAL EXAMINATION BOARD.

mailto:devrajsunar431@gmail.com


                                     
                                     Janjyoti Ma Vi Calcutta.
                                    SCHOOL LEAVING   CERTIFICATE

TRAINING AND CERTIFICATES

During these six-month training, I gained lots of knowledge both theoretically and 
practically about how to care and handle the clients with variety of impairments, 
disabilities and dementia patients, elderly people. Moreover, practical classes provide real
scenario to work, communicate and how to interact with the dementia patients. Some of 
the basic things we learn during the training periods are: 

  How to assist the client with personal care such as oral care, eye care, nail care, hair 
wash, perineal care, back care, feeding through nasogastric tube etc.

  Taking vital signs and assist the client with proper medications
  How to create safe, healthy and stimulating environment.
  How to maintain personal hygiene
 Recording, reporting and maintaining confidentiality of clients
  Try to maintain comfort to the client.

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Care giving is highly challenging and rewarded job which requires lots of patience and 
dedications towards the profession. Primarily, taking vital signs and assisting with medications 
are part of caregivers responsibilities. Caregiver plays vital role in uplifting the condition of 
client’s health. Proper care, love and affections, positive atmosphere acts as a medicine in clients 
health. Apart from this, duties and responsibilities may vary based on the needs of the 
individuals being cared for which are shortly listed below:

 Serving as companion to the client.
 Assisting with personal care i.e., bathing, dressing, grooming, toileting etc.
 Follow up with medication and reporting
 Food preparation
 Personal supervision
 Mobility assistance
 Provide emotional support and safe atmosphere.



 Maintain confidentiality of client and respect them with dignity

Driving Skill:

Able to Drive Care and Scooter 

DECLARATION

I hereby confirm that the above information is true to the best of my knowledge and 
understanding 








